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CHAMPION CONFIDENCE MEN ,

That's What Kansas City Bays of the Sioux

City Base Eall Magnates.

CHARGED WITH BUNKOING DENVER ,

Jntcst Slory Concurnlni : tlio Muddle
in tlio Ut-Btcrn >clnilun Uncle

AIHO I.ont Anotlici
Other Scores.-

T

.

, Mo. , Scut. H.-Tho Western
association Is In a line muddle , nod all on

account of a bunco game played by the Sioux
City management. The muddle arose from
the following complication of circumstance * :

Whrn the Milwaukee club deserted the
Western for iho American association , which
rwultcd in reducing the inombsMhlp of the
former association to four clubs , a now
Bchc'Julo of forty games was arranged , the
championship to Ixs d'oclded upon the basis of
that schedule. Last Sunday Omaha dis-

banded

¬

, and It was thought all around that
that meant the final dissolution of the associ-

ation.

¬

. In the meantimebioux City claimed to-

bo playing under thu old schedule , and claims
that the last game with Denver' and Omaha
wcro so ployed , under a verbal azreemcnt
with thostf clubs. Under the old schedule
Sioux City last Sunday led In the race for the
pennant. Under the now schedule Denver
was ahead by a good margin.

Then Sioux City began Its bunco game.
Denver was played for an easy sucker. Sioux
City telegraphed 'Denver that It wanted tbo-

icason to bo declared closed last Sunday.
Denver replied that that wn.s nil right , but
did not i.otlco that the Corn Huskor's man-
ager

¬

failed to state under which schedule
the scnsen was to bo declared closed. Denver
evidently thought it would bo under the now
Bcbcdulo. und being thu leaders by thatschod-
tile tboy were only too willing to onatch the
pennant HO easily-

.At
.

the meeting yesterday Messrs. Duckcn-
berger and Mulcahy , representing Sioux
City , claimed Denver's proxy by reason of
the telegrams that had passed tiotwnon them
and the Denver management. They really
did have the Omaha proxy , so tho.v had easy
control of the meeting. They voted that the
games played after the association was re-

duced
¬

to four clubs wore played under the
old schedule und that Sioux City had there-
fore

¬

won the pennant. The Kansas City
management had no doubt as to the validity
of Sioux City's claims to having1 Denver's
proxy, and all that it could do was to cast its
ono vole in the negative on all the questions
which arose against the three votes of the
Bloux City people. '

As affairs now stand there nro three claim-
ants

¬

of the championship Denver, Sioux
City and Kansas City. Sioux City claims H-

by virtue of yesterday's award by the presi-
dent

¬

of the Western association. Kansas
City claims the pennant on the ground of
having won moro games than any other club
under tbo old schedule. Denver bases its
case upon an alleged agreement that in this
last schudulo of forty cantos the team win-
ning

¬

the most games was to take the pen ¬

nant. As a matter of fact , if the season was
valldly declared closed last Sunday , Denver
has the championship. There is no doubt
that there was an agreement (supplemental
to and a substitute for the old agreement )
that tba pennant should bo competed for
unuer a new schedule of forty games. That
agreement made void all games played.uniior-
tbo old schedule und it would appear that ,
In jimlco thov cannot bo counted.-

If
.

tbo mooting yesterday was not n legal
one , and tha unauthorized action of Sioux
City in claiming Denver's proxy twill doubt-
less

¬

cause It to bo declared Illegal by the
National Hoard of Control , then the season
Is nnt closed by any means and the now
chedulo Is In force. Kansas City will pro-

ceed
¬

on the assumption that yesterday's
meeting wa.s Illegal and Is prepared to play
out.Its scheduled games. If Denver tnaln-
talca

-
Its organization and appears on tbo

Hold each day a game Is scheduled It wlllstlll-
bo In it and the same mav ho said of Sioux
City. In the meantime Kansas City has ap-
pealed

¬

to the National Board of Control and
has protested against Sioux City's action.
Its protest Is identical with that of the Den-
ver

¬

management except that its maintains
that the old schedule was never suporcodcd-
by the now.

ItKAltV 2O VOltOlt'E ,

National Ion uc Sny Hoturn and No-
QmiHtlons Will lo Asked.

NEW YOIIK , Sept. 18. Thovmagnatcs of the
National league continued their sosslon
today to consider the report of the committee
appointed to confer with tlio association on
moans of concluding a treaty of pcaco be-

tween
¬

the two associations.
When the mooting adjourned It was stated

that tbo confnronco committee- bad been dis-
charged

¬

from further duty und the chairman
of the league committee Instructed to notify
the association , The discharge of committee
is BUpposed to bo the end of all harmony
potwoon the two associations. The following
resolutions wcro adopted :

Resolved , That the National league reaf-
Irms

-
( Its uft-reiioiitud declaration that nil
base ball limiruea and associations should ho
parties , or subject to a national agreement. In
order to protect territorial and conlrnctlouulr-
lKhis. .

KcNolvcd , That the league expresses Its
roRret that tnu American association on Feb-
ruary

¬

1H , Ih'JI , wlohdrow from the present na-
tional

¬

iiereunient , which It had but a tow
weoku previously assisted In eicatlng and
pronuilKatinir. |

Unsolved , That the loaKtin would bo iclnd to
welcome the return of the American associa-
tion

¬

as it parly to the national agreement In
the Hitniu miinner as It withdrew therefrom ,
namely , by notice to the national board.

Unsolved , That should the American asso-
ciation

¬

huc'oinu a party to thu national agree-
ment

¬

that all proposed amendments thereto
lie eonaldeied uud aeteil upon by all the par-
tlus

-
to said agreement.-

A.

.

. iTl OX. I . I. KA (J UK.

Undo AIIHO GOCH Ono I ewer In Ilin
Now York Fight.

NEW YOIIK, Sept ! 18. The Giants won
their Hocond yamo in tbo present series from
Chicago today , and won in a walk , Score :

Now York 'J 0 0 0
UhloaKO. . . 0 00 ] 1 0 0 0 1 :i

Illw : Miw York , Ut Chicago , 7. Errors :
New Sj Chlonuo. fi. Ilattorlos : Ewlue
and Huokloy.atimbortaml; KlttrldKe Earnedruns : Now urk.U.I-

IOBTON'S
.

BAST mr.
BOSTONMass. . , Sept. 18. The Pittsburg

team could do nothing with Clarnson today
until the ninth Inning, when It scored two
earned runs by throe bits and two sacrifices
Score : .
lloston 1 0
I'lttHbiinr , . . . i o o o o o o o s a

lilts : lloston , 13 ; I'ltUsburg. B , Errors :
llojtmi. | , I'jlUhurK , 4. Ilimorloit Olnrknon

; and Miller. Earnedruns : Huston , U ; I'lttabnrc , ,

WON JIY IIAHI ) IIITTJNO-
.JMiiLADKUiiiA

.

, Pa. , Sept. 18. The Phil-
llc

-
, by outbatttng the Cindnnatls , won.

Scora :

Philadelphia 2 11
Ulnulnnutl , 1 1 1 o : i i o o 0 o-

ill.ui! ! j'hlliidolunln.iai Cincinnati , II. Errom :
iihla. 4 ; Ulnaliinatl , 0. Ilattorlos :

KltiiK , I'.npor and Uautoh : 'Urium und llnrr-
niKUm.

-
. Earned runs ; I'hllailelplila , Oj (Jln-

otnnutl
-

, 3.
w.um's cuown UOT ONC-

.DKOOKI.TX
.

, N. Y. , Sept. 18. The Bride-
groom

¬

* hud & walk-over todav , defeating
Cleveland easily. Score :

Ilronklyn o * 0
Cleveland , , o 0 o U 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hits : llpdoklyn , Si qiovoluml. S. Errors :nrooklyii. lUluvulnnd; , 5. llutterlea : Ouruth-or
-

* and Ulnnlow ; Yluu and , Collins , Kurncdrun t llrooklyu , S.

National lioiiuuo titnmllng.1-
'lnyod.

.
. Won. Lo.t. I'or Ot.

47-

SO
.618
JtaT-

Ml
SO-

AM

70M

Kit
74

Jack NtlvottH Sunroil Out by an Un-
friendly

¬

Umpire.B-
T.

.
. nuns , Mo , . Bopt , 18.Uniiilro Ma-

lunar was unjust lo HtlroUs In-

today' * game , ami the roiult was the latter
let down In the seventh und the visitors bat-
ted

¬

out a victory. Up to the seventh Htl-

vet1
-

* had been very affective , but, tbreo srat-
terlng

-
hits being made off till delivery.

Score :

St. 2 10000300-8Athletics 0 I 0 I 0 0 7 I -10
Hits : St. Ix ul 0 : Athletic* 10. Error * : Bu-

Ioiils. .'. ; Athletic* . 2. Iliitterlps : Htlrotttand-
Hoylc ; Wethln * nnd Cros *. Earned runss fit-

.Louts.
.

. 2 : Athletic * . 3-

.tOWJXBM

.

MJinr. IT 8TIIUOII-
T.LoWM.I.K

.
, Ky. , Sept. 18. Washington

both outbattcd and outfleldcd the Louisvlllcs
today but tbo nome team took tbo lead In the
curly part of the game and although the
Washington * tried hard to overcome it they
wcni unsuccessful. Score :

1-oulsvlIle 0 0-

Wimhlnaton 8

Hilt : Ixtulsvllle. It : Washington , II. Errors :

Louisville.4 : Washington. ?. Ilattorlos : Mtz-
Mld

-
- ( and. Oablll ; Oursev nnd .McOnlrc.
Earned riinn : IoiilnrlllcVashlnzton; ,

.IIIIRWBUI

.

riNAM.r IIKATK-
M.Mir.WAfKnu

.

, WIs , , Sept. 18. Baltimore
won today by bunching hits and taking ad-

vant
-

go of Milwaukee's orrors. Score :

Milwaukee I 100000204llal-tllnoru II I () 0 2 0 0 5 011-
Illtt : MilwniikciUMIattlinore. . II. Errors :

Mllwituki-c. 10 : It.iltlmorc. . llattorlus : Mains
und Vituzhii : Mc.Mahon nnd Itohltioon. Karncd
runs : JIHwitukcp , 2 ; llalllniore , 4-

.Aincrluan

.

AHHOUCUIOII SLnndlnK.-
I'er

.

Ct

? '. '
&

.441
: i7-

iA310SU TIIK AM.-

lr.iciiiirH: Won tlio Sncoiitl.L-
SMAKS

.

, la. , Sept. lb.Special( Telegram
to TIIK UiiK.l Lomari won the second game
from Now Hampton by a score of 'J to it.

This closes the ( ovson: at Lemars , Out of-

twentysix games played with amateur clubs
this season the club has won twenty-Ilvo and
lost one. Lnmnrs rightfully claims the ama-
teur

¬

championship of Iow-

a.3Iljlity

.

I'fctty Game.n-
r.ATiucK

.

, Neb. , Sept. 18. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Biri. | With the aid of an um-

pire
¬

from Lincoln , Hastings was irlven the
second game played nt Fuirvlow park today
with the homo toain. It was all douo In the
ninth Inning. The visitors had not scored up-

to this and with ono out the umplro called a
man snfo nt flrst on a double play , Schanot
following with a homo run , t> ing the score ,

the side making another In the tenth. A roiv
was narrowly avoided after the game , which
was the best over seen in the state on an am-

ateur
¬

ground. The score :

Iluatrlco 0 o 0 l o o u i-u u
Hastings 0 1'JI-

lntterles : Hastings , Finch nnd Abbott ; Ile-
ntrlce

-
, Mohlur and Jones. Ktruck out : lly-

Moliler , Ti ; Klnch.H. llaso hits : Hoatricy , (i ;

Hastings , 5. Tliroo-baso lilts : Taylor. Homo
run : SchanoL Errors : Hoatrlee , 2 ; HuHtlng * .
I. liases on balls : Moliler , !i : Klneh. 2. Stolen
hasos : Itantrlco.Q ; Hastings. I. Wild pltehes :

Moliler , 2 ; Kinch , 1. Tlmo of game : Two
hours. Umpire : White.

Hero Wan Hull I'lnyinff.-
NKWMNG

.

OVB , Neb. , Sept. 18. [Special
to Tnr. BrE.1 Yesterday the Clippers wont
over to St. Edwards to play the Indians of
the Geneva Indian school , the Clippers win-

ning
¬

by n score of 8 to fi. The Indians mndo
but aj few scattering hits oft Coffee , while
Johnson , the Indians pitcher , was pounded
all over the field. Mansfield making three
base hits with the hoses full , bringing In
three runs. Score by innings :

Clippers 1 8
Indians 'I 000020105lla-
tterlf s : For Clippers. Coffee and MoKujr ;

Indians. Johnson und Campbell. Umpires ;

Hodman and llaar.

The Latent Conundrum.
Why !s Hallor's Sarsaparilla and Burdock

like tbo most popular soap of the day.
Because they both cluanso the skin and

leave it both soft and velvety.

Orchards Won the
LTOSH , Nob. , Sept. 18. [ Special toTiicB-

KK.J The third and last game between tbo
Lyons team and the S. A. Orchards of
Omaha was called at 2-'JO; p. m. The
Orchards won again oy 10 to U.

The use of calomel for derangements of the
Hvor has ruined many a line constitution.
Those who , for similar troubles , have tried
Ayer's pills testify to their ofllcacy iu thor-
oughly

¬

remedying the malady without injury
to the system.

The Gentlemen's Fourth.
The following is the programme and en-

tries
¬

for thofourth_ bl-wookly matinee of the
Gontlemon'8 Uoadstor club at the driving
park this afternoon :

First raco-3:00: trot : H. K. Burkot. B S ;

Dr. namacclottl. S G ; Charles Unit , B G ;

J. Crulckshank , B G : H. McCormick , B G ;

John tUoyd , B G ; William Williams , B G ;
George Warner , Colonel Sharp , William Pax-
ton

-
,' jr. , J. P. Day , U M ; John Alnscow , BM.

Second race U-IO pnco : George Edwards ,

S G ; W. J. Hughes. S G ; H. K. Burkot , B-

G ; n. Smith. B G ; U. Wells , B M ; Dr,
Nason , B G ; Dr. Hayes , G G ; Prank Parmo-
leo , S G-

.Third
.
race 2:50: trot : H. McCormick , B-

Gj James Alnscow , BlkG ; B. Slaughter , B-

O ; C. Vangildor, B G ; R. O. Bacltus , S G ;
K. Kunnth , B G.

Fourth race 3 ::50 pace : S. W. Croy , S G :

O. D. Edwards , B M ; P. H. Bishop , B G ; J.-

S.
.

. Cameron , B G ; J. Pierce , G G ; N. Wil-
liams

¬

, BlkG ; A. Murphy , B M ; H. B. Irey ,
BlkO ; H. C. Terry , S G-

.Flithraco
.

3JU: trot : A. Mlllard , S M ;
William Snyder , B G ; W. Prltchard , U M ;
P. Hediclt , Blk G ; H. McCormick , B G.

Half mlle heats , two in throe-

.HorHfortVa

.

Acid I'lionplmto.
Imparts new energy to the brain

Giving the fooling nnd sense of Increased in-

tellectual
¬

power.

Flyers nt Syrnoiiso.S-
vitAciiSE

.
, Nob. , Sept. 18. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKK. ] The races today were
very successful , Ucsulu :

In the postponed running race of yesterday
Llttlo Joe won In 4U-

.In
.

the 245paco; ; Nabob won the two first andfourth heats. Itlaok Hall took second money ,
I.ottlu Williams third und Quelph , jr. , fourth.
Time : 2iIU: : , 2ai: , 2:40-

.In
: .

the L' : 10 stallion nice Ivlou won In throestraight Moats , with lloadltuht second , Nor-
way

¬
third and Klnv Hallnday fourth. Time :

2:2u)4.: ) 2H.: ! 2aiu.:

In the 2:33: pace Itosy L won In throe straight
heals , Accident second , Kloldinonl third und
Conflict fourth , Kunny Fry was distanced In
thn first heat. Tlmo : 2:2i: ! $ , 2:23is: , 2 : ( ,

In the 2 : class Charllo lluroh won thn flrst ,
second nnd liittt , nnd Victory ooU second
inonoy , tjprasuo HrlK'lit third nnd Mujolln
llfih , Rowland was distanced In the fourth
hout. Tlmo : 8:26U.: 3:27M.: S:30M: , 2:20.:

lu the three-quarter mils and repeat run-
ning

¬

race Joe White won thn Ilrst heat In 1:13): ) ;
and Itod Ii-o the second In 1:18.: Then on uu-
fonntof

-
the lateness of the ( lay the balance

of thu race was postponed until tomorrow.
Previous .to the running race Ilrntits trottedto bout Ills record i, { M, and mudo the mlle In

X'V , Special races will bo made up for to-
morrow.

¬

.

Koonoiiiy-
Is practiced by ninny j eoplowho buy Inferior
articles of food because cheaper than stand-
ard

¬

goods. Surely infants are on titled to the
best food obtainable. It Is n fact that the
Gail Borden "Eagle" Brand Condensed Milk
is the best Infant food. Your grocer and
druggist keep it-

."Tho

.

Old Curiosity Shop" was presented
last evening to a fair audience at the Parnani
Street houso. Miss Putnam essayed the dual
rolu of Little Nell and the Marchioness and
acquitted hortulf tu a manner that proved her
an aotrcas of moro thau ordinary ability and
versatility.

Edwin Gardner gave a finished and de ¬

lightful Interpretation of the loquacious ,
Ubiquitous Dlclc Swivollor.

Low Hart made an acceptable Daniel
Oullp. H , T} . Euiory'.s interpretation of
Grandfather Trent was at times atralnod.
The reu of the company were Judiciously
east.

Information Fron.-
Do

.
you know that any old sow or out can

bo absolutely cured by the intelligent use of
Heller's Barbed Wire Liniment : Bo moral *

ful to your hone und try lu

ORE FROM THE BLACK HILLS ,

Train Load of Blob Rcc'-c from Dakota's
Treiuaro House.

PROMINENT MEN WHO CAME WITH IT.

Delegation of Derulwootl nnil I.cntl
City Lenders Now In Oninhn-

Hlcnlfluancc of This
Oreiit hi hi ( line nt.-

A

.

delegation of twenty Dcadwood and
Load City mlno owners nnd operator * nro
comfortably cmconccd at the Paxton und n
train of twenty cars loaded with the product
of tnclr in In 01 will nrrlvo thli morning-

.At
.

0 o'clock yojtorday morning the recnp-
lion committee appointed by the Hoard of
Trade X. Na on , Max Meyer, C. R-
Goodwin , J. I ! . Kuonoy , Captain Palmer , J.-

K.
.

. Christian , Cadet Taylor , H. A. Kuit-

inan
-

and Join Haumcr , accompanied
by J. H. Buchanan , ( 'oncral passen-
eer

-

agent of the Fremont , Klkhorn & Mis-

souri
¬

Valley railroad , C. C , Hughes ,

general superintendent , K. C. Morohouso ,

(jenernl freight agent , nnd L. B. Sheppard ,

superintendent of tbo NIobrara Transportu-
tlon

-

company , and newspaper representatives
look possession of Superintendent Hughes'
private car , thoughtfully equipped for such
a pilgrimage, and botvlud away up through
the bcautllul Elkhorti valley, for tbo thri-
ving

¬

little city of West Point , xvuero ar-
rangement

¬

had been inado to rccclvo the
Black Hills delegation and escort them to
this city.

At AVf'Ht Point.
There was no hitch In the programme , and

at 12:120: the train pulled In nt the depot at
West Point , whore the Hoard of Trade of the
town , together with u largo number of
prominent and the Juvcullo Cornet
band awaited their Omaha visitor* .

Among the West Point reception commit-
tee

¬

were Mayor J. D. Ncllpb , Judpo J. C.
Crawford , president of thn Hoard of Trnde ;
Secretary A. 1. Langer , M. M. McLaughlln ,

William Stuofer , president of the West Point
National bank : H. U. Murray , It. C. Peters ,

A. Kline , M. J. Hughes. D. C. GlfTort , W. A.
Black , A. A. Campbell , and lust but not least
by a couple of dozen Jugs full , Prod Sermon-
schclm.

-
.

After gulping In the strains of an air or
two by tbo excellent baud the party was
loaded Into carriages and driven to the No-
llgn

-

house , whore n substantial dinner had
been prepared for It.

K tin ; Hills People.-
Tlio

.

train from thoBIack Hills was slightly
behind tlmo , but so entertaining wore the
West Point people that the Omabnns did not
heed this , and before they could realize it
they were shaking hands with as genial ,
rugged , Intelligent nnd thrifty looking a
crowd of men as over came out of the golden
regions of Dakota's wondrous mountains.

From Dcadwood came Harris Franklin , to
whom THE Bin : Is much indebted , and Seth
Bullock , Kobcrt Cooper , General A. 11. Z.
Dawson , Stewart Thompson , Alvln Fox ,
Uobort Occlen of the Deadwoou Times ,
George C. Hickock , S. V. Noble , Frank Han-
non , Charles Walto , M. J. Ford nnd HI-
Alllngton , and from Load City his honor
Mayor C. H. Enos , P. A. GushwLst , an old
Omaha boy , who now owns a solid chunk of
gold as big as TIIK BKI : building ; Ernest
May and wlfo ; Martin Chapman und
daughter , Miss Lillian ; II. H. Hilton , W. A-

.Kemer
.

, another gentleman entitled to Tun-
BKK'S acknowledgments , and Louis Tonne.

The occasion of the visit of these gentle-
men

¬

'to Omaha Is on account of tbo first big
shipment of general average ore to the Omaha
smelting works. This shipment will roach
hero ttils morning, and the members of the
Board of Trade arc notified to bo at the
chambers nt 9 o'clock as the organisation will
go in a body , together with the visiting mine
owners , and witness the transfer of this bulk
of ore at the smelting works. ,

There will bo twenty-two cars of sillclous
gold and silver ores , representing the follow-
ing

¬

mines : Iron Hill , Trojan , EmpireState ,
Portland , Clinton , Mark Twain , Tornado ,
Double Standard , Harmony Welcome , Hard-
scrabble

-
, Tomy and Limit , Boscobol , Uo-

trlovcr
-

, Golden Howard , Steward , Ross ,
Hannibal , Calumet , Buxton , Bonanza , Elk
Mountain and Isac'orah.

There uro about 400 tons of the ore , valued
at 22000. Each car is marked with the
loiond"From Deadwood to Omaha , " and
the name of the mlno with the ore of which
it U freighted-

.IVhat
.

the Train IVIenns.
This train started originally in two sec-

tions
¬

, hut they Joined at Chadron and will ur-
rlvo

-
hero In one immense procession. This

heavy shipment has boon the cause of much
congratulation among the tellers in the hills ,
nnd was made possible by the extensive sys-
tem

¬

of narrow-gauge railways lust finished
nnd put Into practical operation by the Fre-
mont

-
, Elkbnrn & Missouri Vallov Hallway

company. This system connects with all the
mines and makes the loading and snlpment a
trivial matter In comparison to what It was
before its establishment. Formerly nil the
ores were hauled by wagan , and of course
this was not only a laborious but a stupend-
ous

¬

Job. Now a railway runs right to each
mine's dump , which lessens the amount of
work n thousand fold.

Formerly the ores shipped to tbo Omaha
smelter vvero of a high grade , but tbo incom-
ing

¬

cargo consists of wtial Is called the gnn-
oral average , which runs about ?50 to tha
ton , and the train that arrives this morning
represents $2v,000; or thereabouts. Out of
this the treatment charges at thn works
amount to $7,000 , the freight charces to $1,000
more , which loaves u net prollt to the minors
of over SI 1000.

The determination to make this present
shipment was reached tiut last Monday ,

which gave the miners Just two dny.s to got
out the necessary quantity of Oar , and as this
was accomplished , it clearly demonstrates
the extent of the Black dills mines and
shows that there was no tirna for sorting , but
the ore Is Just as it came from the mines.

There nro but limited facilities In Dead-
wood

-
for handling this oro. They huvo ono

chlorlnntion plant , capable of handling possi-
bly

¬

fifty tons per day, only a mlto of the ag-
gregate

¬

that is mined. Tbo chlorlnntion
process Is an enterprise of Dcadvvood's pro-
gressive

¬

business men , as It was they who
perfected the system.

Omaha Will Win.
The effect of all those additional

facilities for getting ore Into Omaha
will bo to make this city the same
depot of exchange and trnfllo that Denver Is-

to the Lcadvlllo mining districts , as Omaha
and the Black dills are now Just as closely
and systematically connected. It also enables
the rnlno operators to onlargu and Increase
tholr basis of labors , and their aim now will
bo to take out all the ore possible and if
capacity for handling It Is found In Omaha ,
to Omaha it will como.

The highest altitude reached by the Fre-
mont

-

, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley narrow
euapo lines is 7,000 feet nbovo sea level ,

the actual distance traversed lu getting there
being over seventeen miles , and this Is to the
hlghoU dump on Bald mountain , an achieve-
ment

¬

m railroad engineering which ton years
ago was deemed mi utter Impossibility.-

In
.

speaking of Deadwood General Dawson
said that the llttlo city was galloping along
Hko a race horse ana was certain to cut an
Important figure In the commercial transac-
tions

¬

of western Dakota. It has at present a
population of about -1,200 and Is grow-
ing

¬

rapidly , They liavo seine handsome
business houses and public buildings and a-

greatiiimny moro lu prospect. Mr. Casov of
the Casov hotel , this city , Is erecting a $15-
000

, -
hotel out there , live stories high , 175

foot front and 100 deep. The city gave him a
bonus of $20,000 cash , and the llguro men-
tioned

¬

was the amount llxod upon for Its com-
pletion

¬

, but the general is of. the opinion
that at least $35,000 moro will bo consumed
before It is finished-

.Toiluy'H
.

Proirraimnu.
After tbo cargo of ore which comes In this

morning Is transferred to thn smelter , the
visitors will bo escorted in carriages about
the city , and every care taken that they will
go back to their fabled homo In the great
Black Hills carrying with them nothing but
pleasant recollection of Omaha's hosp-
itality

¬

, cordiality and good will-
.It

.
might bo an additional Item of Interest

to mention that aboard the train that brought
in tbo delegation last evening was 100.000-
lu gold bullion , bound for Now York.-

n

.

Ghlnnmnii.S-
ACIUMKNTO

.
, Cal. , Sept. 18. Deb

raons. the imgilUtVM waiting fora trail at-

thn depot yestyidi y afternoon , when n-

ChlnAmnn amplQ'gil In a restaurant nuhctl-
at no mo hoodlum * ..who bad boon plaguing
him with a nugo Irmfe. Kluilmmons seized
tbo Chinaman , ivboreupon tbo latter at-
tempted

¬

to stnb the pugilist, c'Uttlne through
his coal. KiUsUmnoDB took the knlfo away
nnd after clving tpc , Chinaman aovoro beat-
Ing

-
lot him KO. < _

For SchllU bqer" apply W ft. K. Grotto

ICIcollon of Ir-lrjiitoH to the State
Convention.-

An
.

Intcrcstlng'tibetlng' of the Sixth Ward
Republican club was hold last evening, and
for a while a llttlo cloud of trouble hovered
over it* dcllbaratlons. brought about by a
discussion ft.s to the proper manner to select
delegates to represent the republicans of the
ward at the next state convention. It was
finally decided that they should bo chosen by
ballot , and ono was token , resulting In thu
selection of the following gentlemen as dele-
gates

¬

and alternates :

DelegatesS.! . Miller , B. C. Stiith , II.-

W.
.

. (Jlbjon , W. H. Plainer , J. V. Cornl.sb.
Alternates . ! . B. I Co wo. Judpo Ambrose , Ed
Crane , Frank Shane and C. E. McCullouuh.

The report of ex-Treasurer Johnson was
received nnd adopted ,

A resolution favoring the Blueing of n rn-
publican Judicial ticket in tbo Held rit the com ¬

ing election nnd denouncing the iion-partlsiui
Idea was unanimously carried , as was also
one requesting the school board to submit a-

propowion to vote at the next election to
bond the city for tno purpose of adding lo its
school accommodations.-

A
.

number of now names was added to the
roil of the club nt tbo meeting latt evening.-

A
.

committee of lllrco was appointed to as-
sist

¬

in forming a pleo club.-
Adjourned.

.
.

The Fifth Ward Hepubllcan club met last
evening nnd fleeted the following officers :
Henry Bolln , president ; W. B. Franklin ,
vice president ; C. M. BucKman , secretary ;

J. M. Countztnan , treasurer.
Delegates and alternates to the republican

state convention wcro elected as follows :
Delegates H. K. Burket , Frederick
Schnnki1 , W. A. Hauudew , M. A. Currier ,
John Jenkins. Alternates Charles Wllkins ,
C. M. Buchman. James HedmandT. . B.
Cllingwood , John Wallace.

1 ho Seventh ward republicans met at 1212
Park avenue lost night and selected the
following delegates to the state convention :
D. H. Mercer , George W. Sabine , Arthur
Haldwln , J. B. Piper nrfu I. H. Andrews.
Alternates : W. H. Alexander , U. N. Powell ,

J. W. Ellor , J. L. Kennedy and H. E.
Cochran.

Use Haller's German Pills , the great oo n-

stipatlon and liver regulator.

Day nt Homewood.-
Pa.

.

. , Sept. 18. The fall meet-
ing

¬

of the Plltsburg Driving Park associa-
tion

¬

closed at Homcwood today with an at-

tendance
¬

of1030. The entries for tbo 2:32:

trot was so largo that the race was divided.
In tbo frco-for-all pace Dallas * , the famous
Pittsburg norse , went lame and Johnston won
with euso.

.First racf , 2:32: cUis trotting , purse $ 00 :
hcnlueky Dlril on. Ina second , bus-in Mc ¬
Gregor third. Jtpkltiine ; 2:3VU.:

Second r.iui2I: J cinstrottlir! . purse * )00 :
Instant won , Sum .Known second. Homer third.
Hustllmc : x'LMi.: !

Third race , freo-for-ull. pacln ? , pur o $700 :
Johnston won , UrantU Abdullah second , Dal ¬

las third. Host time f 2:1L' .
Fourth race. L' ; 15 class trotting , nurse 37CO :

Itosollml Wllkes vton.Alvln second , Walter E
third. Host tlnio-: 2:1-

5.GosjIcr'sMagicheaaasno

: .

Wafers. Cures al
headaches In 20 niiulltoj. At all

at-
CiiKifiiiTox , NoB.'Sopt.' 18. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Birnr.p-In the last day's races
Harry Drake , ow1ieO > by M. I. Hill of Nor-
folk

-,
, took first ; Kitljy True , owned by Per-

rinoof
-

CrolKhton'sfipond( ; Claude E , owned
by Hill of Norfol th'trd. Time : 2:49-

.Duroll

.

, owned by Armstrong of Creighlon ,
third. Time : M) '<.

Postal Telegraph Co. have adopted the
"Caligraph" to the exclusion of all others.-

CIOHO

.

nt Columbus.C-
OI.UMIIUS

.

, Neb. , Sept. 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to THE BBK. ! Platte county closed a-

very succcsstul fair today.
The 3-yoar-old rae was won oy Miss Lottie

in three straight lieuta. Time : V-.W , VM'-
a:07t

,
: { .
Kreo-for-all stallion race was won uv Cap ¬

tain Wumplo In three beats. Time : 2:46 ,
2 : M.2Wi.-

Mrs.
: .

. EllalCummerof this city was awarded
flrst prize for boat natured baby under 1 year
old.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder produces a
soft oud beautiful skin ; it combines every
element of beauty and purity.

Great Duy nt Gcnevn.G-
BXKVA

.
, Neb. , Sept. 18. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BKC.J Today's races wore
very Interesting.

The County trot had six entries. King First
took four heats. Hnsliaw second. LuGratltudot-
hird. . Time : 2:57: , 2:51: , 2:5: !). 2 ; 57-

.In
.

2:50: nice, live entiles. King Andrew flrst ,
Young Hero second , Mediator third. Time :
2:17": , 211) .

Ono mlle mid repeat running race. Olli: II-
flr t. llolo M second. Lulu Foster third. Time :
1:51,1:53.: __

The Howoscalo took first premium atPnlla-
dclphia , Paris , Sydney and othcrothibitlons
Borden & Scllcck Co. , Agts. , Chicago.

"

CIIHH County's
Pi.vn> MouTii , Neb. , Sept. 18. [ Special

Telegram to TIIK The racing hero this
afternoon was very good nud handsomely
patronized.-

In
.

the free-for-all trot Johnny Ho gs won In
three straight heats , with HUM AIo.Muhnn sec-
ond

¬

und Lord Ciiirrey third. Dcst time : -' : : ! .
The half mlle dush was taken by Tommy

Jones In two straight heats , Trlclc second ,

Nettle S. third. Host tlmo : Mli

Constipation poisons the blood ; DoWltt's
Llttlo Early HUcra euro constipation. The
cause removed , the disease is gone-

.if

.

Kirs UP'jsTKUit.u
W. II. I'hlnhoy , a telegraph operator , has

boon nrreslatl for forgery at Kans.ts Ulty.
The United Btute SavliiKa hunk of Tounku ,

Kan. , has been placed in the hands of a re-

ceiver
¬

, ;
An Indian scout named Amos Chapman shot

and killed two cowboy * In a duel near Key-
stone

¬

, I , T ,

Congressman KolJerl Ilullook of thu Sucond
Florida district Ividlmxorously III at Whlto
Springs , Flu-

.Tremendous
.

fires have been raging weat of-
Wellmar , Minn. , und lurjo tracts of prulrto
laud Is burnt over.-

A
.

disastrous wreck IK reported to have oc-

curred
¬

on the Union l'.icillo near 1'oentollo ,
Idaho. No particulars

The sohoonurs Vontiiro. Wonderer and
IMoneor have reached Victoria from Itohrlng
sun , loaded down with seal slln- > .

diaries M. Miller , who asliort tlmo ago de-
faulted

¬

with U.OJOof the Doming liool ; store
of lioulsvllto. Ivy , , bus leturnod f IU.COJ of the
amount taken.-

Ilrakonmii
.

A. Strcotnr of Cedar Kuiilds , lu , .
wax killed in a owrouk on thu Ht. Louis & Sun
Franolseo railroad. 'oiuluctor llreezo was
seriously lnjuroil lT.-

AlbortHon
[

, the T-Sc'pni.i hank robber , Is btlll-
conllned to his bod4.uirorlnvt from the wound
ho received whor.rttdpturud. About J 10,000 of
the stolen nionoyilihS been recovered.-

In
.

tiia Michigan Mdf hodlst confuronuo u vote
wus taken on tlio iiMtcruf admitting women
as lay do'.eBiitos. Attorn full discussion the
conference decided In favor of thu Indies by u-

yotoof I4U toW.
The Ooccola M In Ins caiupanv has doolniod u-

cllvUlend of Jl per share , puytiblo Uolobor 15.
The Nup'i CoiiHoldatod) (Juiokgllver MlnliiK
company has aUo ili clnrod u illrldond of 1-
0eonts per shitro , payable October I ,

Jamou Hart , n wuulthy stockman of Oswo o ,

Kan- , was shot through the lioad whllu asleep
' ht nUht und killed. Ills wlfo. who was

Ing by his Hldn , known nothlni ; of the affair,

lie former husband met u mystorloiis death.
Suit was Illed aimlnst Itov. J. 1 . llotkln by-

Tolleo Commissioner U. K. Joinsotlehltn ,

Kan. , who ueonses Kov. llotkln of slander , and
places hlsdnniHgoi atl.HOCO. Ina prohibition
upeueh llotkln referred to Jones us u purjurur
und u seoundrol ,

The Missouri. Kansas At Texas train robbers
who robbed the express north of Miiskogee.
.T.

I.
. . Monday nliiht , huvo boon ovoituUun by tlio-

olllceri and bUcdhouiuls inllM
west of horn nnd u niinr liislit followed. In
which "no of thu Uulton boys was wounded
uud cupturod.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK ,

Last Week's Warm Weather Worth Millions
of Dollars to the Oouutry.

TRADE IN ALL LINES STEADILY GROWIN-

G.Joncrnlly

.

( Throughout the
Country of n Hrnlthlcr Tone

nnd Incrcnslnn In Volume
failure * .

Xnw YOIIK , Sept. 18. R. O. Dun t Co.'s
Weekly He view of Trade says : The hot
weather at the west li worth to the country
many millions every day. With inonoy
coming for stocks and bonds , as well as fur
wheat and corn , and with liquidation of farm-
liiK

-

Indebtedness , the prospects for business
this fall are unusually bright.

Actual Improvement Is seen lu nearly all the
cities from which reports are received this
week. At Uo.ston trade U enlarging. At
Philadelphia business Is more active , and the
iron inarkeU stronger. At Cleveland trade
Is nearly all Increasing , and at Cincinnati
the shoo business is especially active , but
the carriage trade quiet. At Chicago some
decrease In receipts of lard , butter and wool
compared with last year * is reported for the
week , but Increase In flour , barley ,

cured meats , cheese , hides und a gain
of a quarter in oats , while receipts of
rye an d wheat nro six times those of lost
years. At Minneapolis trade is active m
lumber and Hour , shipments of Hour being
more than double tho.'O of last year. At St-
.I'aul

.

trade Is Kroatly exceeding expectations ,

and nt Omaha is good , though money is-

close. . At Milwaukee it Is observed that the
weather has greatly improved the prospect
as to corn. At St. Louis the country banks
are not drawing us heavily for northern
crops , but money is going south for cotton ,

nr.d at Kansas City trade | s satisfactory
and money easier. At Nashville Improve-
ment

¬

is soii end rccuey is not so
close as heretofore ; at Memphis tbo gain is
slow , but while money is not abundant the
market is easier ; at Savaunah trade is fair ,
but the money rnaruet is still tight , and at
Wow Orleans Improvement is seen in grocer-
ies

¬

, nee Is moving freely and money , thoutrn-
In good demand , is in sufficient supply for all
legitimate neefls. It is especially note worthy
that collections are improving nt most points
and that the money markets are , on the
whole, comparatlvelv casr. although the
crops to bo moved are enormous nnd thu
actual movement unprecedented.

Wheat receipts at the west for throe day *

of this week have averaged moro than 1,0'JO-

000
' , -

bushels dally , nud although exports nro
only about half'as largo , the foreign demand
sufllces to strengthen tb > price , which has
risen 2 cents in tbo past week on sales of
only about 80,000OOU bushels bore. Corn has
declined rapidly , as the fear of harm from
frost vanisncs.'and is S % cents lower than a
week auo , while eaU are 2'f cents lower.
Lard and hoes have declined with com , but
mess pork is held by speculation.

Cotton has also declined threesixteenths-
of a cent , for while reports indicate that the
yield may bo much smaller than that of last
year , foreign buying Is much diminished und
the stocks on hand and abroad are largo.
Coffee has declined three-quarters of a cent ,
while oil has advanced cents. It Is a sur-
prising

¬

fact , notwithstanding the output of
pig iron is almost cquul to the largest ever
known , the price grows moro steady and
stiff and a decidedly better tone Is observed
in aU the important markets.-

An
.

awakening is seen in the boot and shoo
business , although shipments are not at pres-
ent

¬

equal to tboso of last year , hut the manu-
facturers

¬

have more satisfactory orders and
the feeling is moro confident. The wool
manufacturers uro doing remarkably well In
some branches , particularly in worsteds and
dress goods , and the demand for dress goods
notably exceeds the present supply-

.Tbo'busluess
.

failures occurring throughout
the country during the past seven days num-
ber

¬

K>, as compared with a total of 'J14 last
week. For the corresponding week of last
year the ligures wcro I'M.

Small in size , great in resultt ; DoWitt's
Little Early Klsen. Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, host for sick headache , best for sour
stomach.

o
Old Princeton Hoys.-

A
.

good supper , interesting speeches ,

sparkling reminiscences of college days nnd
pleasant memories recalled of Old Nassau hall-

marked the meeting of- the Omaha Alunini-
of Princeton whicn was hold last evening at
the Omaha club.-

Dr.
.

. Joseph Duryea , of the class of '39 , pre-
sided

¬

, with It , P. Punkhouser , '78 , as secre-
tary.

¬

.

After the banqjot Mr. Funkhousor , Dr-

.Harsha
.

, Dr. Duryea , Mr. N. E. Annin nud
11. M. Rogers made short speeches in which
they praised Princeton from top to bottom.

Amid much enthusiasm the alunini deter-
mined

¬

to offer an annual prize to the
Nobrasku student passing the best entrance
examination for tholr old college-

.At
.

the conclusion of the speeches ofllcors
for the ensuing year wcro elected as follows :

President , Hov. J. T. Duryea : vice president ,
Hov. W. J. Harsha ; secretary and treasurer ,
L. p. Funkhousor ; executive committee , W.-

E.
.

. Annin , E. B. Appolger, Rev. W. R. Hon-
dcrson.

-

.

Mrs. WInslow's soothing syrup for chll-
pron

-
teething softens the gums and alloys ol-

dain. . ii5 cents a bottle.

Gorman 1-oclrtlos Will Cclnbrnte.-
A

.
meeting of the executive committee of

nil the Gorman societies In the city was held
in Germania hall lust ovcniitg.

After some discussion it was decided to-

imlld and decorate four largo floats for the
Gorman day parade on October 0.

The Ilrst lloat will represent the landing of
the Ilrst. Germans lu this country , William
Penn and the Indians receiving thorn on the
shore.

The second lloat will bo Columbia and Gor-
mania surrounded by nngcls.

Art nnd Industry will bo represented on
the third. .

A group of German turners leaving their
homes for the battlolleld will bo pictured on
the fourth lloat.

Two p. m. on October (S was the hour sot
for tbo parade.

Nearly every Gorman society in the city
will furnish a lloat and n baud.

you cannot bo too particular about tbo
medicines you use. When you need a blood
purlncr ,

" ho'suro you cot Ayor's sarsaparilla
ind no other. It will mlniflo with , purify
nnd vitalize every drop of blood In your body.-

It
.

makes the weak strong.-

Is

.

the price of good health. Hut with all the
precaution wo may toke theie are enemies
'always Unking about o'ur systems , only wait-

ing
¬

a favorable opportunity to asscit them¬

selves. Scrofula and other Impurities In the
blood may ho hidden for years or even for
generations , and suddenly break forth , under-

mining
¬

health anil hastening death. For all
diseases arising from Impure blood

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the unequalled and nnnpproachml remedy-

.It

.

ti King of them all , for It conquers disease-

.It

.

builds up In a perfectly natural way all the
weakened parts , vitalizes , enriches and

Purifies the Blood
And nssUts to healthy action those Important
orpun , the kidneys and liver. If you need a
good medicine you should certainly ta-

koHood's
Sarsaparilla

i. Cl-tlxtorf > . Prepared only

by C , 1. IIO01J * CO. , Apothecnrlw , Ixjwell , JUM-

.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar

DID YODKo-

bby styles foryounp men
AT HELLMAN'S

Coricct styles for this season
AT IIELLMAN'S.-

Hnvo

.

you seen tlio Children's ClothinpAT
IIELLMA-

N'S.That's

.

wliat came close to happening to
Whatever the price count on full value

AT HELLMAN'-

S.us

.

on our celebrated 95c Hat hunt. But
Pali and winter styles now ready

AT HELLMAN'S.

after a long and steady hunt we sue-
Styles absolutely new no chestnuts

AT HELLMA-

N'S.ceeded

.

in bagging a 95 Cent Hat, even
Have vou heard about the Clothinp

AT BELLMAN'S ?

better than the one we had last year. -
iTull Dress Shirts a specialty

AT HELLMAN'S.

Not to be equalled in the city for less
Hat Wear for Men , Boys and Children

AT HELLMAN'S.

than 2. In the very latest styles and
Men's Furnishinrs in endless variety

AT IIELLMAN'S.

shapes for young men as well as old.
Styles exclusively their own

AT HELLMAN'S.

They come in flat crowns as well.
Low prices keep them busy

AT HELLMAN'S.

The stock on our $10 Suit counter is-

We aim at the lowest cash price
AT HELLMAN'S.

vanishing like dew before the sun. li
Low prices are good advertisers

AT HELLMAN'S.

you want any of them don't de lay , for
Their Trousers are the nemo of fashion

-AT HELLMAN'S-

.a

.

better bargain was never offered in.-y
Prices that will waken yor. up

AT IIELLMAN'S.

new , fresh and stylish suits.
Kindergarten Suits for little tola

AT IIELLMAN'S.

Have you heard any 9ne talk about our -*-

You will lind thorn always in the loud
AT IIELLMAN'S.

25 cent or 50 cent Neckwear cases ?

The style , fit and finish of tholr Clothing maUo thorn popular
-AT IIELLMAN'-

S.If

.

not , make it your business to come
Now styles move qurckly. Buy now

AT IIELLMAN'S. '

and see them for yourself.
Have vou soon the nohhy Neckwear

AT IIELLMAN'SV

Once more , don't forget our Hat stock
Buy now and save inono-

yit

-AT HELLMAN'S.

cannot be beat.
The Motto Honor between buyer and Boiler

AT IIELLMAN'S.


